Phoenix Workspace Control
Morae's Phoenix Workspace Control provides automated creation and management of workspaces within iManage. It
integrates with finance and practice management systems to enable workspace creation using custom templates that
control folder structures, security, and profile information.
Workspace Control is designed for functionality, simplicity, and scalability. Common administrative tasks including bulk
security edits, profile updates, and folder restructuring are managed via a role-based, intuitive web interface. It is highly
scalable and supports any size firm, regardless of system architecture.

Features
• Secure, role-based web interface providing user friendly wizards for
common administration tasks
• Highly scalable architecture supports cross-regional administration
• ‘Ability to prioritise jobs to enable business critical tasks to be
completed immediately
• Easily add or modify security or structures simultaneously across
multiple workspaces
• Centrally manage “My Matters” shortcuts across multiple users or
groups
• Robust and configurable archiving module with rules engine based
on iManage lookups and dates
• Complete auditing of security updates providing “before and after”
security state suitable for external security audits and ISO-27001
compliance

• Security dashboard to give risk managers or compliance officers a
view of any security breaches
• Pro-active security model to enforce predefined security rules or
information barriers
• Helpdesk module enables management of documents and
workspaces without the need for full administrative (NRTAdmin)
access
• Self service module to empower end users to build pre-defined
folder structures or manage security
• Ability to integrate with any Microsoft SQL Server or Oracle
database platform for external data feeds providing metadata and
security

Benefits
Enable iManage administrators to perform simple, codeless
updates of workspaces

Single, centrally-deployed model supports distributed, global
iManage models

Powerful, granular access control of iManage administration

Uses single, integrated, web-based administration for all Phoenix
products

Increased logging and auditing of all workspace management
Reduced risk by removing NRTAdmin access for certain users

Empower end users to manage their matter teams and folder
structures

About Morae
Morae Global Corporation, which acquired Phoenix Business Solutions in May 2019, is a market leading provider of digital and legal business
transformation in the legal industry. We are purpose-built with former general counsels, law department operations directors, innovative leaders from LPO
and eDiscovery firms, top law department management consultants, and senior strategy and technology experts who customize solutions to assist law
firms, law departments, and compliance functions in transforming how legal work is done. Morae offices are located across the Asia-Pacific (Bangalore,
Hong Kong, Sydney), Europe (Frankfurt, London, Maastricht, Zurich), Middle East (Abu Dhabi), and North America (Chicago, Houston, New York;
Washington, D.C.).
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